
AWOKE TO DIE.

Cold-Blooded Murder on a Rancli
Near Clayton.

Tragic Sequel to a Dispute Oyer a Thrash-
ing Account.

Purchase of Land for a Southern Pacific
Railroad Station at Stockton.

Harysville Races.

-P«ct_l Dispatches to The Morning Call.

Concord, Sept. 2.—A cold-blooded mur-
der was committed vest trday on the Condie
ranch, near Clayton, Contra Costa County.

Three men, M irtiidale, Ruk and Ferguson,

had a quarrel in the morning over a thrash-
ing account, but apparently settled itamica-
bly. Late in the afternoon, however,

Martinlale armed himself with a double
barreled shotgun and went to the house
where Burk was. He found him asleep in
a chair, cursed him, and as he
awoke fired one barrel into his
face, blowing out his brains. The
murderer remarked that he had one load
left for Ferguson, and started out presum-
ably insearch of the latter. A bystander

who heard the remark ran to warn
Ferguson, but before be could do
so Martindale saw him and fired,
fortunately missing him. lie was
soon after arrested by fie sheriff. Martin-
dale is a man 69 years of age and has a
wife. Some three years ago he shot an 1
wounded William Martin, but was acquitted.
Burke was a single man, aged 40 years.

-«
The Northern Pacific Disaster.

Tacoma. S>-pt. 2.—Later particulars from

ti' railroad ace dent onthe Northern Pacific
Kai'ro-dlast night state that the accident
o curred fivemiles this side of Hot Springs.
The train was speeding along when the
passengers in the rear cars felt a jar which
stbpp.d the train, and going out found two
sleepers and a dining-car on the track and
six forward cars derailed. The two en-
gines had broken from the train, run for-
ward a short distance and were standing on
the track. 'Ihe derailed cars were badly
shaken. The smoking-car collided witha
tree, which was forced into the middle of
the car. The tourist sleeper and. one of the
day coaches were badly smashed, lien
Young, the base ball umpire, Who was
killed, and Mrs. Fowler, who received a
scalp wound, were in the tourist sleeper.
J. 1). Keplar, the railroad constructor of
Ked Blutf, Cul., who was fatally injured.
was in tie smoking-car. He is still alive,
but it is thought he cannot long survive.
Edward F. Reardi n of Tacorna, yardmaster
of the Northern Pacific, Is among the in-
jured.

Uealy has a broken leg. Mrs. Ilealy a
scalp uound, Furne^s the right arm crushed.
All these, except Mrs. Dr. Fowler, are at
the Fannie Paddock Hospital. Mrs.
Fowler is at the Tacoma Hotel. The others
are not very severely injured.

IrwinD. Kepplerof fied Bluff, who was
fatally injured, remained unconscious tillhe
died at the hospital this evening. K. T.
Farness, District claim Agent of the North-
ern Pacific, E. F. Reunion, Yard-master • f
the Northern Pacific, both of of Tacorna ;It.
_. Campbell of Cornucopia, Oregon; Mr.
ami Sirs. _. W. Henley of Tracey, Minn.,
and Mrs. Dr. Fowler of Boston, who were
among the injured, are all doing well.

Faces at Karysville.
_lai:y-vii.i.k,Sept. _.— ihe first day of

the seventh annual exhibition of the Thir-
teenth District Agricultural Society opened
with a pleasant day. There was but a

.small attendance at the track this
alterncon to witness the races. The
first race was called at 1:30 o'clock
and was a free-for-all three-minute class,
tr Dg; purse, 8500. Following were the
entries: Hal .nee All and Vidette. Frank
M, who made a record of 1:18 at Chlco last
Friday, was given first money and did n*it
st-irt." Vidette was the favorite in the poo!
box. Three beats were won by Vidette.
Time. 2 _S— 2:40—2:49%. The second event
of the day was a three-quarters ofa mile and
repeat, running rare, puree -200. Following
wire the entries: Leather wood, Mohawk.
Lucky Dan and Oakdale. Ltather-
wood was the favorite. The first
heat was won by Leathcrwood.
Time, 1:17%- The second heat was won by
Mohawk in 1:17' 4. Oakdnle was distanced
in tin- heat. Only Leatherwood and Mo-
hawk made a statt in the third heat, which
was »on by the former. Time, 1:18. The
third rave was a special five-eighths mile
dash for .100. The entries were: Joker,
Tower, Mohawk, Lucky Dan, R 11. The race
was won by Joker. Time. 1_>-]&.

Sent nee of a Train-Wrecker.
Sacramento, Sent. 2.—The incentive for

the cold-blooded attempt to wreck the Ore-
g tn express was no doubt a determination to
take revenge upon the railroad company.
One day recently about twenty tramps
boarded a freight train going north on the
Oregon line. When ordered off by the train
asm the loaf, rs showed fight. The crew
was en:.al to the occasion, and a iitched bat-
tle with clubs and pick-handles followed, in
which the tramps were rooted. Some of the
disconcerted gau_ were captured at Cotton-
wood Sunday. This morning at Red Bluff
Frank Ocean, one of the tramps liken
en Sunday, was before Justice Tally.
He waived examination, was forthwith
taken before ttie Superior Court, where
he pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
serve five years at Folsom

—
the full

limit of tho law. The Judge regret- d
that _•»could not sentence him for twenty-
five years. At the expiration of his term,
Ocean willprobably be brought back here to
answer to a chargj of arson, he having
burned Marsh's straw-stacks, north of the
town, after attempting to wrecK the Oregon
express.

Bar' read Station for Stockton.
Stockton, Sept. 2.—The Southern Pacific

Compiuy to-day purchased a half block of
land, two blocks north ol the present depot,
on which they willerect a large union depot
for the Oakdale extension road and the Utah)
line. Itwill be a brick structure, and
will contain offices ot the Stockton
division and local stations. Work is being
pushed on the Oakdale extension, and on
It*completion passengers who travel to and
from the south will go through Stockton.
Heavy steel rails are here, to be laid on the
Oakdale extension to Merced, anl they will
be' sent to the front to-morrow morning.

A Cla m Jj_p:r Shot.
Pendleton (Oregon', Sept. 2.—A shoot-

in_ afiray occurred iiiPearson Creek, about
eight miles southeast of lot Bock, Monday
afternoon, iv which Lee Gard wis seriously
wounded by Charles Montgomery. Itap-
peals lliatGard juu ped Montgomery's claim.
The two had previously had some difficulty
over it, and one account states that Mont-
gomery came up to where Gard was unhitch-
ing bis t<- in, and in a dispute hot words
passed, and as Gard raised up after complet-
ing hist he was shot by Montgomery.
The had entered his left breast, and the
wound is considered dangerous. Montgom-
ery gave himself up.

ABri-tmtn Seriously Injure-!.
Modesto, Sept 2.— 6 o'clock this even-

ing Clay Garnett, a brakeman on a freight
train, was run ever by the train at Ceres.
Both legs were crushed above the knee.
The young man was brought to Modest >
and both limbs were amputated near the
body. His recovery is very unceitain. His
borne is at Stockton, he being the son of
James Garnett, a well-known citizen. Gar-
nett died at -:55 o'clock to-night.

Ft. Quarrel
Mullax(Ida' o), Sept. 2.—At Pottsville,

near the. Montana line, Sunday night, An-
drew Galbtaith was stabbed and killed by a
man named Black. The men were drink-
ing and became involved ina quarrel, when
Black drew a knife and stabbed Galbraith
several nines in the side, inflicting wounds
from which be died in a short time. Blackwas arrested.

Salt Lake Officials.
Salt Lake. Sept 2.— County Clerk-elect

Allen, the first Liberal county officer, en-
tered on his office to-day. County Recorder
Bun. el, a Mormon, succeeded a former Mor-
mon incumbent. The Liberals elected six
out of nine county officers at the late elec-
tion.

-
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Victims of th: Yacht Di.titer.
Sax Diego, Sept. Quite a.gloom was

cast on the city this :morning by the news
tl at the three unknown persons of the
party drowned in the bay yesterday, were

the wife and two children of J. W. Collins,
cashier of the California National Bank,
who is now in San Francisco. By this dis-
aster Mr. Collins' whole family is wiped
out of existence. None of the bodies have
been re overe.l, except that of Mrs. Collins.
Tugs and boats patrolled the bay all night
and this innruing.

Tugs succeeded inraising the Petrel this
evening and towed her to the wharf, where
she again sank before a thorough investiga-
tion could be made.

\u25a0»

EriV-n" Ace den*.
Modesto, Sept. This afternoon while

'the wife of LeviCarter, a prominent farmer
at Ceres, in this county, was drivingin the
city her buggy was upset and she was
thrown out. Her skull was badly lacerated,
her spine injured and her right arm broken
near the wrist.

Death From Heart Disease.
Sonoma, Sept 2.— Miss Rosaline Johnson,

adopted daughter of Mrs. Robert C. John-
son, Ofllueua Vista Park, died this morn ins
of heart disease, after a lingering Illness of
several months. The deceased was Idyears
ofage.

The State Tnr?et Contest
San Jose, Sept. 2.— Dezaldo, who won the

last match for the Selby medal in th. State
target contest, has decided that the next
.hi for the medal willbe held inEast San
Jose, Sunday, September 7th.

Liquor License Sustained.
San Jose, Se| t 2.—Judge Spencer has

tendered a decision sustainiig the liquor
liiense ordinance adopted by the Council
aud objected to liythe Leagu. of Freedom
on account ofrestriction.

ALin9 Highwayman.
STJS_.Jrvn.__, Sept. 2.—Last night the

I.iegan ami Susanville stage was stopped
near Million!, five miles from here, and
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s box taken by a lone
highwayman.

Attempt to Cross the Border.
Tucson, Sept. 2.—Two Chinamen, caught-

crossing the Mexican lionler, were brought

here this evening by United States Marshal
Raul, and are now in jail.

\u2666
—

Early Frost.
Newark, Sett There was a slight

frost here this morning, the earliest seen in
this vicinity since 1803. There was no
damage to crops.

Bail-it-- in Sonoma.
Soxoma, Sept. 2.—Several fino biick and

stone buildings are incourse of construct-On,
and several more are contemplated in the
near future. ___________________

LAND K-XiIXGS.

The Acting Setretary of the Interior Headers
Several DscisiiEJ.

Washington, Sept. 2.—ln the contested
timber try case of Andrew 1). Hughes
against William Griffin, the Acting Secre-
tary of the Interior to-day rendered a de-
cision affirming the judgment of the Com-
missioner of the General Land Office. The
land involved is in the Los Angeles (Cal.)
District. Hughes' contest was dismissed
by the local land officers and on
Irs appeal from that action, the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office remanded
the case. That a hearing might be regularly
had from that action remanding the case,
Hughes to;'_ an appeal to the Secretary of
the Interior. The Secretary says that while
Hughes may believe he was badly-
treated, and for that reason appealed
directly to the President for protection, yet
it is clear that no appeal lies from the Com-
missioner's order directing the hearing to
proceed. The contest having been dis-
missed without a hearing, on account of a
misunderstand between the contestant
and Register, the Commissioner's order
gave the contestant an opportunity
ta establish the charges leveled at the
entry if he were able to do so. The Secre-
tary concludes that he sees no ground for
complaint so far as the Commissioner's
judgment is concerned.

The Acting S cretarj modified the decision
of the Commi-sioier in the c M of the
Silver King quartz mine, a mineral entry,
wherein the Urn Grande Mining Company
appealed from the Co -missknier. ruling
requiring the republication and post-
ing of an application fir a patent
tosaid c aim. Itwjs held that if the pub-
lished not isnot as explicit in the matter
of description as the notice posted on the
claim, such defect is pr perry chargeable to
the Register and may be cured by
refererence to the lioird of iSquitable
Adjudicati n, ami the entry is therefore bo
referred. Td< tr.-ct in controversy is in the
Los Angeles district.

In the c.is.- of Cesar Starr, wherein appli-
cation was made for the delivery of a fraud-
ulent patent for land in the Marysville
(Cal.) District, iti-shown that more than ten
years have elapsed since the patent was Is-
sued for the land upon an entry which the
Commissioner of the General Land Office
assorts was illegal and fraudulent. If
such is a fact, says the actiug Secretary, the
patent should be cancelled and the land re-
stored to th" public domain. The Commis-
sioner is therefore directed to transmit to
the Secretary's office all the evidence
in his posses-ion, together with any
further Evidence be may be able
to obtain through special agent and other
sources showing that said entry was based
upon fraodulen papers. The Acting Secre-
tary says that Starr should be notified of
the intent and purpose of this investigation
and be allowed an opportunity to offer evi-
dence in supi on of the existing entry.

"

Inthe matter of the appeal of the Ontario
Silver-— Company against the require-
ment fur an amendment of a survey
under wlrch the company mad* a mineral
entry fir the "I'levrrV' lode, a mining
claim situate: l in the Uintah Mining Dis-
trict. Summit County, Utah, the action of
the Commissioner of the General Laud
Office was affirmed.

PUMA U_ LACUNA.

A —.sport Kecomm>nding That :_; Owners Be
Allcwed Other Linds.

Washington, Sept. The Senate Com-
mittee on Private Land Claims, through Mr.
Colquitt, has made an elaborate report on
ihe bill to reimburse the grantees, their
legal representatives and the assigns of the
Puutti de Laguna Mexican laud grant in
California, for lands of which they were
deprived by an erroneous survey made
by the officers of the United States.
The grant was for six Spanish square
leagues or 26,648.42 acies <f land to be
selected within certain specified bour.diries.
The claim wasprcsentrd to the United States
General Land Office and confirmed February
5, if.".". Immediately west of the grant a
prior grant had been mad *,known as Guade-
loupe llaacho, which was also confirmed in
dna form. A dent was issued to the
Guadaloiipe giant June _•, is>", which
the owners refused to accept on tne
urouud that it did not contiin all of the
land to which they were entitled. A new
survey of the Qaadal ape rancho In tho
following February included 509t>.93 ar-tes
more than the first survey. This land was• -'.en from the Laguna survey land. The
Secretary of the Interior declined to
accept this survey and the Guadaloupe
owners brought suit against the Laguia
own-is and recovered thedisputed laud. In
the meantime the Government hid sold to
settlers nearly all of the land within the ex-
terior limits of the Lajuna grant and not in-
cluded inthe I.igiinasurvey. The matter has
been incontroversy many years, the Laguna
people claiming liny were entitled t isix
Spanish square leagues, and that they have
received 6099.93 acres less than that amount.
The committee recommends that after the
rights of the interested parlies have b -en
determined by the Secretary of the Interior
they be allowed toselect lmds in the State
of California, not mineral aud not reserved,
in quantities equal to the amount of which
they were deprived by the erroneous survey.

A Peculiar Case.
Baltimore. Sept. Death .his ended

the career of Alexander Sord- n, for nearly
twenty years clerk of the court of Carolina
County. He has been a source of wonder
to physicians for many years. Without suc-
cess they have been examining into the
peculiar physical skrinktng that followed a
spell of sickness, causing his stature to
become one foot less than Itwas during
health.

Fecords Eroken.
Hartford (Conn.), Sept a— At the

Hartford Wheel Club tournament to-day A.
E. Lumsden of Chicago broke the half-mile
record of1:13 4-5, held by Osmond, the En-
glish rider,

______
itin 1:13 2-5. Kluge, in

the final heat of the one-mile safety handi-
cap, made the best record (2:39) ever made
Incompetition on the American turf. .

flight Damage

New Tore, Sept a—Very little damage
was done to the steamboat Massachusetts by
the collision with a scow in the North Riv-r
this morning. There was no panic awon;
the passengers.

Goldberr, Bow-n Sl Co. Sued.
The case of Mrs. Nellie McShaoe against

Goldberg. Bowen & Co. to recover 515,030
as guardian for her husband, who is Insane,
came up In Judge Hunt's court yesterday,
and willbe continued to-day. -.-.-. -

t

.- McLr.oDand MlebllDg.Van Court and Grimm,'
Corbett and McCord, Cooley and Latterly at the
O.jmplc Club's exhibition to-ntghu \u0084-, . ,;.-.;. •,$

"SLANG SLINGERS."

Lecture by Key. T. Chalmers I
Easton at Calvary Church.

First Open Keetinp of the Twentieth Century

Club— An Appeal for Purity in Oar

Homes and Conversation.

The lecture-room of Calvary Church was
well filled last night with the friends of the
members of the Twentieth Century Club on
the occasion of their first open meeting. The
President of Hie club, J. D. Cook, occupied
the chair during the transaction of the regu-
lar business and the opening exercises. •'

a suggestive name.
Th*} feature of the entertainment was a

lecture by IJev. T. Chalmers Easton, D.D.,
on the subject of "Slang Slingers." The
very name suggest* d an entertainment
of more than usual merit, and a pe-
-1 _Uar enjoyment was anticipated, from the
fact that it was understood by every one
piesmt that the reverend gentleman would
handle his subject in a masterly manner.
The entire address was of such surpassing
excellence that a synopsis would only spoil
a most royal feast of reason, but a general

idea of the scope of the lecture may not bo
uninteresting.

an ODTOBOWTH of imp urity.

lie first spoke of slung in the abstract.
Itwas the outgrowth of impurity, and was
impressive ouly because itconveyed a mean-
ing that could not otherwise be expressed.

There was Congressional slang, legal slang,
musical slang, political slang, ministerial
.-Ling, newspaper slang, the slang of the
theater, the bar-roam, the negro miustrel, of
Judge and of Puck. Slang often contained
a sting, and a slang phrase published ill a
pajer retarding a public individual was
often held in greater fear than the open at-
tack of the most mast -rlymind. It was to
be avoided. The English language, which
the speaker believe i would eventually be
the language of the world, should be kept
pure. Good books, good society, good com-
pany were tlie enemies of slang.

A FEW INSTANCES.
lie instanced soma phases of the evil. The

morning after election a friend met him and
asked him. "Weil, doctor, where, is Graver
Cleveland now?" "Well, re illy,lam una-
ble to say," was the reply. "'He's in the
soap,' 1was Informed." "You don't say So.
Why. what do you mean? What kind of
soup?" "Consomme." All of uhi.h was
not very intelligible. Another man was
told to "come off," although he did not ap-
pear to be on anything. On oue occasii n,
when conversing with a friend, he asked
him, "What are you giving me? although
he was willingto be qualified that lie had
not even offered him anything. Another
man gravely niiortmd him that a mutual
friena had "passed in his checks," meaning
that he was deal. A friend met him one
day and said, speaking of another friend,
that he had "gone up the spout." Looking at
one of th- leaders on the houses the doctor
replied that be must nave been fearfully
emaciated to be able to Perform so wonder-
fula feat. "Oil, don't you tumble to me?"
asked the friend. "Ihad no idea of doing
anything so absurd," was the doctor's an-
swer.

KEEP IT OUT OF TIIEFAMILY.
These are very few of the many instances

of the use of slang that the lecturer gave,
keeping the audience ina paroxysm ol sup-
pressed laughter. lie showed the evil in-
fluences of the habit, and said that itshould
be kept out of the family, and under no cir-
cumstances he allowed. But there were
other evils to be guarded against— the slan-
derer and the gossip. The pillory should
have been ret lined, and the gossip should
be hung by the tongue, aud the one who
listens to gissip by the ears. As for the
slanderer tne law could take hold of him.
He showed when speech was silver and
silence was gold. Acertain New Yorkedi-
tor never lost an opportunity of slandering
General Grant, until finally Grant was sum-
moned to Washington to answer the
charges. Having listened to tli-111, he said,
"Put my actions against that man's asser-
tions aud decide which is to be taken," and
sliming 011 his heel left the room.

MAKE HOME PLEASANT.
"Sink the shop." Itis slang, but It con-

veys a meaning. When you go home or
info society do not carry your business with
you. He Knew persons wlio were in the
habit of ta king continually about their
business wherever they were. The mer-
chant would tell all if his troubles; the
lawyer, the doctor and the minister would
talk about their business or tiieir neighbors,
and the women would wash their dirty
di-hes wherever they happened to be. . Men
should tell their families just so much of
their business as would keep them posted
with reference to the real condition of af-
fairs, and then devote themselves to making
every one around them hippy. Toe ;.ei

conveyed was that purity of thought, speech
and action would make pure nomes aud
necessarily a pure nation.

A PLEASANT INI'KOri-CTIOX.
Before the lecture Miss Katherine Hey-

man favored the audience witha banjo Im-
itation on the piano, which showed the young
lady to be a proficient in the use ol the In-
strument After an encore. Miss Gertrude
Aiil.i,a _a' ramento young lady whose won-
derful vocal power- are only now being
shown in public, sang "Che Gioja," with
such perfect truth fulness of interpretation
ana such thorough control of her pure and
flexible voice as to cause a spontaneous burst
of rec gm.iouot her powers. For an encore
she san.', "i

_____
leave the auld folk, we'd

better hide a wee." The next entertainment
willbe September 2:M. "--"• -
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A XU-K-i- ACT.

The House Applau-.ed for Preserving the Hie
Tree Grove.

New York, Sept. 3.—The Tribune says:
The House of Representatives did a wise
and timely act in responding so quickly to
the appeal of the people for the preservation
of the last grove of big trees in Tulare
County, Cal. •It is to be hoped that the
Senate will act with equal prompt-
ness now while public Interest is
aroused. It may be that ultimately
some adjoining sections should be Included in
the boundaries of the reservation, but this
willbe a matter of future concern. The
proper thins: now is to secure what can be
had without mncu opposition. It is within
the power of the Secretary of the Interior
to withhold these outlying Motions from
entry until such time as proper legislation
can be secured, if an Sort is made now to
secure amendments to the original bill the
measure may be swamped iv the pressure
.\u25a0nd hurry of the closing hours of the
session. *

California Prunes in _
uro?*.

New York, Sept. 2.—lndications that
this willbe a great all-round horticultural
year for California continue toole: in this
and foreign markets. French prunes,
which could have been purchased at Bor-
deaux in April at 27 francs, opined last
week regularly at 40 francs. Now there
has been a further advance in the Bordeaux
market. Two offers of 41 francs have been
refused. A private cablegram says fruit
sod at 42 francs to 4:1 trancs, and the
Horde sex market is greatly excited. .Mean-
time, according to the Commercial Bulletin,
the course of the market for California
prunes indicates very clearly that many in
the trade believe consumers will take the
good«, regardless of the point to which the
price may be forced. The crop has been
sold and resold, and at steadily advancing
prices, until to-day it Is difficult to obtain
firm offers for additional quantities, and
this, too, in the face of the fact that the
crop has net commented to move freely.

Killed by a Falli-g Scaffold.
New Orleans (La.), Sept a—The scaf-

fold of the Schwarz Building, an Immense
four-story building, fell this morning, pre-
eipitatine fivemen to the -round. Harvey,
a carpenter, was killed, William Kay and
Henry Allbrieht, painters, were fatally in-
juied, whiletwo other painters were pain-
fullyhurt -

Note Protested.
Boston, Sept '\u25a0 a— : was reported this

afierno n that a note of the Worcester Steel
Works bad been protested. The capital of
the company Is $500,000, but the Commer-
cial Agency gives itno rating. The failure
is the outcome of the Potter, Lovell Tub
Company failure. -y_t_ !̂^aisaaai

£n E.ute to Honolulu.
Great Bai-rixgton (Mass.). Sept a—

F. A. Hosmer, formerly :principal of the
high school in this villi-ge, leaves with Mrs.
Hosmer to-morrow for San Francisco ea
route lor Honolulu to fillthe President's
chair in the American college ther%.

\u2666
Mrs Wot).Wirt-. Kenta Condition.

St. Louis, Sept Two physicians filed
complaints Inthe Probate Court to-day for
inquiry as to the sanity ofMrs. Woodworth,
the evangelist who has been holdiug meet-
ings here for several mouths. "jThe doctors
think her peculiar mental. and bodily state
is due to hypnotism, and that its effect is
most pernicious. •The basis for inquiry lies

in the fact that Mrs. Woodworth has stated
while in •\u25a0 this st ite that she has conversed
with the deity and descended into hades.

-
[Mrs. Woi.dworth ;obtained; notoriety in

California some months ago while holding
meetings in Oakland, at.which \u25a0 time she
claimed to have hud a revelation of the Im-
pending destruction of.Oakland, San Fran-
cisco and several other cities by earthquakes
and floods. She found many believers in
her predictions, who were known as doom-
sealers. A few days previous to the date
set for the catastrophe Mrs. Woodworth left
California for the Fill||)>IIM_iliyiMj

The Base-Ball Field.

Both League Teams at iBoston Awarded
the First Game.........

-.
- - ... -\u25a0

Boston. Sept. The Boston and Chicago
National League teams were lo play tv.ogames
today, but at 2 o'clock there was no umpiie on
the grounds.

bile Manager Soler and Captain Smith were
in their dressing-room, Anseii started the came
with bis own catcher, Nagie, as umpire and Bos-
ton at bat. When Soler and Smith came out

Boston had been retired and they refused to go
od. Anson oideied Nagle to note the time.

Substitute Umpire Fessenden then appeared,
but Alison relused to recogulze him unless he
produced his credentials fiuin President Young.

After a minute had elapsed Magle declared^ue
game lorlehed to Chicago.

-'essenuen ordered the Cliicncos to play and
after waiting live mluutes declared the game
foifelted to Bostons.

He said later, however, that lie didn't know
half an inning had beeu played. Ibe matter
willbe settled by the league.

Ilostou won Ihe second game by a combination
of tills atiderrois. Attendance 24'J4. Score:
Bostons ...0 3 0 10 0 0 0 0-4
Cblcagos 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 o—3

Base hits Bostons 9, Cblcagos 10. Errors—
Bostons 1. Chicagoa 3. Batteries— (ietzeiu and
Ganzel, Hi.

-
i... and Klttredge. Umpire—Mc-

«_uald.

." Good Battery Work.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2.— By good battery

work the home team won to-day's game. At-
tendance 2000. Score:
Cincinnati? 3005020 1 o—ll
l'blladelpblas 4 2 4 0 3 10 0 1-15

Base hils-t'lnclnnatls 15, l'ullaihliililas 15. Er-
ror.—Cincinnati* 3, l'hiladei|ilitas 5. Batteries—
Foreman and K_u.ni, Mullane and Harrington.
Umpire—Powers. \u25a0-\u25a0-. :-

Nearly a Shot-Out.
New York, Sept. 2.— The home team easily

defeated Cleveland to-day. Attendance 300.
Score:
New Yor-s 11010000 1-4
Clcveiauus 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 o—l

Base hits—New Yorks 9, Cleveland:! 4. Errors—
1 each. Batteries

—
lltiste and Buckley, Vlau

and Zmiuicr. Umpire—Lynch.

Won in the Ninth.
Brooklyn, Sept. 2 The Brooklyn-Pittsbiirg

league game was closely couli-sted and exciting.

the home team winningta the nlutb. Attendance
437.
Brooklyn! 0 0020000 3—6
-llts.urgs 0 .1000010—4

Base bits— Brooktyns 6, I'lttsburgs 8. Errors
—

Brooklyus 2, I'ittslmrgs 6. Batteries— Carutbers and
Clark, bay and Decker. Umpire— _trei_

Till- BHOTUEUHOOD.

New York Takes Two -fore Games From the
Crippled B sens.

New Touk, Sept. 2.— The New York and
Buttalo teams played two games to-day, the local
team's superior fielding winning both. Attend-
ance boo. -core of the first game:
>csv Vorks 0 0 0 10 C 2 1o—s
Bulfaios 10 1 0 0 10 0 0-3

Base bits— Nesv YorKs 5, -Ultolos 6. Errors-
New Vurks 4. I'jif.iius3. 11-its-rles— Crane and
_svi_g, Sl__or_ and -Mac'-.

SECOND GAME.

New forks 0 « 10 7 0 0 0 *-ll
BuS-los 0 0 5 3 0 13 0 0-1-

Base lilts—Nesv _dt_s 17. liuff.iio-i 18. Errors—
New Vorks 5, Buff-US 3. B-tterles— J. _sviu{r,
O'ii.y anil Vauiriiaii, Ma-lord and 11-illgan. Iin-
plrea—___uey and Sheridan.

Lucky Brook yos.
Brooklyn-, Sept. 2.— -lie Brooklyn team

woo to-day's game by hard and lucky hitting m
the eleventh. Attendance 1000. Score:
llroo-lyns 0 101110010 3-8
__lcagoS 3 000002000 0-5

Base bit?— liro'i'-lyris 16, Chii--sjos 7. Krror-—
Brooklyus 3, .-Icas-os 4. Batteries— Sowder and
Daly. BartsoQ and r'-rrcll. Umpires— Knightaud
Julie..

Pittsburg L-s ias Usml.
-____-______, Sept. 2.—The local brother-

hood team hit haid at opportune times and
defeated t'illsburg. Attendance 0.0. Score:
.nllailelphlas 5 0 7 0 0 0 0 1 0-13
I-itis-urgs 2 5000010 0— 8

Base hits—Tbila lelpMaa 13, - ittsburffs 8. Errors—
Piiiia.ie.rihias 8. I'lttsburgs 2. Batteries—Buflin-
ton anil Cross, Tener and Hurley. Umpires—
and -«_fCs_

Had Fan With G. _b?r.
Boston, Sept. 2.— rue local team .Knocked

•\u25a0r itier all over the grounds again. Ait.uUaace
1000. Score:
Boston. ..3 4 4 2 3 2 0 0 o—l3
Cleveland* 10012000 2—9

Base hits— Bostons 23. Cleveland! 13. Errors-
Bostons 4, Cleveland* 10. Batteries— Uadbourne,
Murphy and Swett, Umber. Sutcliile and Urenn.ta.

ires—
_ erguson and Holbcrt.

Association Scores.
Syracuse, Sept. -.—Syracuse 9, Toledos 8.
BoCß___ ——

iSept. 2.—llocheslers 7, Louis-
ville*3.

BA-T—-088, Sept. Baltimore] 6, Colum-
bus C. Game called on account ol darkness.

Wilmington (Del.), Sept. 2.—AtWelles 3, St.
Louis 'l. •

TUIIF EVENTS.

Results of Yesterday's Racing at Sh^esiihead
Bay.

Sheepshkad Bay, Sept. 2.—The winners to-
day were as follows:

First race, three-fourths of a mile. Meridian
won, Mike Watson second, Dublin third. Time,
1:12 15.

Second race, Ihreefourihs of a mile. Thorn-
dale won. St. Omer second, Betile l*rather third.
Time, 1:12 1-6.

Third race, three-quarters of a mile, Clarendon
won, 'leitie 1) second, Wrestler third. Him-,
1:11%.

Fouith race, one and an eighth miles, Ray-
mond <- won, Frank Ward second, Kleve third.
Time, 1:57.

Filth race, one and three-sixteenth miles,
Montague won. Banquet second, Kenwood tblrd.Tone, 2:01 3-6.

(sixth race, one mile. Bultslon won, Kern
second. Young Duke third. Time, 1:41.

ENGAGED BY EHKET.
Jockey McLn-gh'i- WillReturn 10 the Sad-

dle Rrzt S«a«or.
>'kw York, sept. B.—McLaughlin, America's

foremost Jockey in all the years that he rode
upon tlie tuif, will,according to the Tribune, re-
turn 10 the saddle. Fran* I.Flue:, who re-
cently bought Theodore Winters' horses. Intends
lo go Infor racing on an extensive scale, ami hasengaged McLaughlin to ride forhim next season.
TillIlie Ist of January the jockey willcontinue
to train li-1re Loriilard's stable of middle class
horses. Then he will go back inhis ofd trade.
That he Is siillibe idol of 1lie racing community
was made apparent yesterday by tbe applause
that greeted him when lie rode out on I'htloso-
pliy.his first mount tills year. Itis understood
he will ride from time to lime hi welter-weight
races during the remainder ol ihe season.

The Grand Circuit.
Srui.vriFiF.r.D (Kan.), Sept. 2.— Following are

the results of the grand-circuit races at Hamp-
ton Fare

-
First race, 2:30 class, trotting, $1500 divided

Soudan won.Lucretle second. Greenllcht third.Dandy nil. Best time, 2:'__2'a.
Second race, 2:20 class, $1500 dlvld.'d. Stevis

won. Mottle J B second. The Peer third. Acolyte
fourth. Best lime, 2:2uU.

B.ritrker. Tips.
New York, Sept. 2.

—
Berserker's tips ou

Sheepshead: First lace, AlFjirow or Volunteer;
second, Nellie Bly or Quarters! retch; third.Princess Bowling or Buddhist; fourth. Flrenzior tournament; drill, Aur.siila or Vivid: sixth,
LavlulaBelle or Itosenond G.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
London, Sept 2.— Cholera is raging in the

Arabian town of Yetnbo.
Vienna, Sept. 2.-The International Agri-

cultural Congress opened here to-day.
Delegates are present from almost every
country inthe world, including America.

Washington, Sept. 2.—Residents of Cali-
fornia have been granted pensions as fol-
lows: Original, Henry D. Smith, Salma-
n-issue and Increase, Albert B.McCrillts,
Lkiah. .
-;Paris, Sept 2.—The Turkish soldiers at
Jerusalem have expelled the FranciscanFathers from the city. The French Consul
protested | against their expulsion, but with-
out .111.. Washington. Sept. 2.—A bill introduced
by Senator Coke to-day provides hereafter
that no national hank shall issue circulating
notes. Authority is given national banks to
loan money on real estate.

New York,Sept. 2.—The Mail and Ex-press says the; present interest In the hop
market exceeds anything Known since 188".
Prices continue to bouud upward, with noindications ofabreak for some time.
iWashington. Sept 2,-Heavy rains have
fallen in the South Atlantic and East Gulf
States and showers iv the upper Mississippi
and Missouri valleys and upper Michigan
Klsewnere the weather has bee n faireast ofthe Mississippi. ,

New York, Sept 2.—Twohundred Tren-ton delegates, representing local building and
loan associations of New Jersey, met hereto organize a State association. The asso-
ciations comprise over 60,000 shareholdersand the aggregate capital exceeds 815,000,000.

Frei-rht Traffic Sniptndel.
* Mercer (Pa.), Sept. 2.-The freight brake-
men on the Pittsburg-Shenandoah and Lake
Erie Railroad went on strike this morning
for an advance in wages and all freight
traffic ia suspended inconsequence.

GOLDEN GATE FAIR.

ATrotting'Race Job QiiaStied by_ the Judges.

Una Wilkes and Hummer Carry Off the Penes.
The Tactics Pursued Wi-h Beaarey

He in the Opening Event.

Ifthe management of the Golden Gate
Fair Association desire to make their present
racing meeting, now in progress at the Oak-
bind track, popular with the .public, they
should at once put a stop to the dilatory
method ingetting the horses on the course.
That itshould lake from 2 o'clack to 7 for
two races, involving eight heats iv all
to be decided, Is unnecessary and shows
some poor management. More attention
should he paid to the convenience of the
public and less to Increasing the receipts of
the pool-box, wheels of fortune, bar and
other privileges. Yesterday no specially
tedious scoring was indulged inineach heat,
and yet fivehours were consumed in com-
pleting a programme of tworaces.

While the weather was all that could be
desired, the track was not In first-class con-
dition. Itwas lumpy and hard, and the
drivers made considerable complaint about
its condition. The attendance was again

light and was but little ifany larger than on
the opening day.

A JOB FRUSTRATED.

The opening event was the Mountain Boy
Guaranteed purse of SI2OO for the 3:00
class, and Bob Mason, Una Wilkes, Beau-
rey Mc and Ed Fay were bulletined as
starters. A very palpable job was at-
tempted in this race, but the people pulling
the wires were so "raw" and did their busi-
ness in such an apprentice fashion that long
before the race it was known all over the
track that a scheme was on foot.
The trickery wis in connection with
Beanrey Mc, entered by the Undine stable
and driven by J. MeConnell, better kn.wn
as "Buster." On tho previous evening at
the overnight pool-selling an effort was
made to boom Beaurey Mc by betting $300
to £70 on him against the field, and as the
horse was known to have on several occa-
sions gone in better than 20 he was sup-
posed by the public to be in the race to win.
lie was made a strong favorite in the pool-
in? on Monday evening and in the pool-
rooms yesterdiy morning. When betting
commenced, however, at the track In the
afternoon tilings looked decidedly fishy.

It was first Deaurey Mc selling at $100
even for the field, then closing for the
first heat at, the field 8100, Me S3*). At
these odds the betting was very heavy, and
it is slated that some SK',OOO went Into the
box. When the quartet came out Una
Wilkes, with Johnny Goldsmith up behind
her, undeniably looked the best of the lot
Me, the mysterious financial steed, appar-
ently was a little off. Ed Fay, with Major
Tom Griffin handling him, went somewhat
'Ore and did not seem as well as at ban Jose.
Old Lob Mas. n, withBaylesi forpilot, looked
as ifhe wouldprove a back number. How lie
was to be defeated was at first believed to
be by scoring him outof temper, and tins was
essayed for several come-ups, until at last a
good send-off on the fifthtrial was effected.
Mason took the lead with Me and Fay in
close attendance, Wilkes trailing well back.
Mc led allthe half by three lengths, Mason
second. Around ihe turn Mason fell back
to the rear and Wilkes, who was fully 300
feet behind Me, came up like a flash and
passed Pay. Into the stretch Me led by
three lengths, Wilkes coming after him at
a livelyclip. The horse, however, kept go-
ing and beat the mare out to the wire by a
length, Fay third, ten lengths back. Time,
2:_4K*.

THEY KEPT -LUNGING.
Although Mc had a heat to his credit, the

field buyers for the second heat plunged
against him red-hut, and all the talent and
sure thing gentry surged around the pool-
box, each more anxious than the other to
give Sl'-O for the field against 810 for Me.
When the bell called them out again Mc
was as dry as a bone and actel either as if
he had been "sluicea" or given a good stiff
pillof strong contracting power. After five
scores they got away witb Mc in the lead.
Around the first turn Una went tothe front
and maintained her advantage all the way
into the stretch, Mc second, Fay third.
Coming home, Goldsmith lether out a little,
and she won as she pleased by six lengths,
Mc second and Fay third. Time, 2:2-%.
Bob Mason was distanced and sent to the
stable to meditate ou the vicissitudes of
racing.

SO CnANCE TO LOSE.
"We've got em. boys," shouted the field

people. "Mcis likeMcGiutv—just as good
as at the bottom of the sea," and th v as-
saulted the i001-box again, paving $120 for
the field against $36 for Me. Then a num-
ber of sharp players held a caucus, and reas-
oned that ifHe really tried to win he could
do so, and to buy him at these figures was
great business I while if ho was stiff
they could call the attenton of
the judges to it and have the bets de-
clared off, thus giving them a chance to
make a large wintpng without running any
chance of losing. So back they went and
bought Me until the money was exhausted.
According to tho pool-sellers' statement
there was $30,000 in the pool-box before the
third heat as called up.

CHANGED DRIVERS.
MeConnell 's driving,however, was noti ed

by the jut:ges and they took him out of the
sulky and gave the horse to Dick llavey to
engineer. When they came out Mc looked
even drier thin before and Wilkes in excel-
ent order. A start was quickly soured and

now Fay went after Me in great style,
Wilkes, who broke on the first turn, trailing.
Mc and Fay went even up all the ay to the
three-quarter pole, where Fay broke disas-
trously. Wilkes then came up and easily
beat Mc, who lire! almost to a standstill at
the drawbridge to the wire

—
2:26_>

—
. and setting slower and slower. There was
no belting for the fourthheat, Mc having evi-
dently had his gruel and retired. Wilkes set
off in the lead, stayed there all the way and
won, pullingup by ten lengths In 2:28. Fay
and Mc kept company to near th * draw-
bridge, and the Major would have surely
beaten Me out but for a bad tired break that
let Mc get home just in front of him.

AS DEAD AS A MACKEREL.
llavey was nailed up by the judges and

asked his opinion about the couditiou of the
horse when he took him for the third heat.
He stated that Mc

"
was as dead as a mack-

erel and that be was unable to assign the
cause of his being so." As some of the
judges-Messrs. P. Puniyoa, R. McKilliean
and E. Hackett— had timed Me only a
couple of days ago in 2:1.14, they decided
that the horse was evidently not intended to
win and promptly declared allbels off. This
action met with entire public approval,
though it was not relished at all by the
parlies who had engineered the little scheme.

THE MOUNTAINBOY PURSE— SUMMARY.
The Mountain Hoy guaranteed purse ot tl'.OO,

:t:00 i-1ass.
San Miteo Stock Farm's b. m. Una Wilkes,

by Guy Wilkes Goldsmith 2 111
Undine Stable's b. _. llea-rey Sir, by

Nephew--. MeConnell R. Harey 12 2 2
Grimn and Murwi's b, h. IdFay. by Whip-

ple's llanibletoiilan llrimii 3 3 3 3_. B. untold '• b. b. Hob Mason, by Ech0....-
-

less
_

dis
lime. •-••-li/_—-: 2 1,-2 :*__. .

Bettings-First heat, held »100, iic $.0; second
heat. Held SICK). Me »50: third heat. Held*120, Me
$26: fourth heat, hone. Allbets declared off.

Mutual!,»- 75, »7 75.
THE PACING RACE.

The pacing purse for the2: 30 class, $800,
came next, in winch Rupee, Hummer, Sun-
rise and Princess Alice were the starters.
Rupee was installed favorite at $30 against
814 for Hummer and Sl'l for the field.IIn
the matuals Hammer was well supported
for the first heat. On the second score the
word was given. Princess Alice taking the
lead with Hummer second. Hummer led
tbe Princess into the stretch by a length
with Rupee well up. Up the track tothe
wire Hummer. .well bandied by Garitty,
maintained his advantage, though Gold-
smith drove Rupee very hard. Rupee
could not stand tne pressure and left his
feet near the wire, Hummer sailing in a
clever winner by a length in the excellent
time of 2:ISJ_- Princess was third ;and
Sunrise last. As Hummer was quite sore
yet from his heavy work early in the cir-
cuit and Rupee was known to be extra
gime the latter was made favorite for the
second heat at £.0, with Hummer and the
fieldat $-0 each.

: BUPEE KOMI'S HOME.
Hummer and Alice went even up to the

half, where Rupee took command 'and
actio- very staunchly he took the • heat by
two lengths from .Hummer, who was not

pushed by Garitty when he saw Rupee had
the race inhand. Princess was 'again third
and Sunrise last Time. 2:19%. A few
pools now sold at Rupee ._">, the field __, and
that the odds were justified was easily
proved in the ihinl heat by Rupee taking it
very easily in 2:21 }_>"Bummer 'second,' Su-
nrise third and I'iincess Alice distanced. No
pools were sold for the fourth heat, which
Rupee also won in 2:21. \u25a0'• Sunrise made a
strong bidfor the place and beat Hummer
out by two lengths. Time, 2:21.

Sl'MMART.
Facing, purse of $300. for the 2:30 class.

Ban -late) Stock Farm's or. s. Rupee, by tiny
VVllkes-Sable Hay ward J. Uiililsmltli2 111

J. Clarity's eh. p. Hummer, bySidney-Hum-
ming Bird J. Garrlty 12 2 3

J. SlcConnell's eh. in. Sunrise, by Re-
gent McConnell 4 4 3 2

J. Patterson's Princess Alice, by Dexter
Prince-M011y...... Kruer 3 3 dla

Time, '. ; /

--
2:2114-2:21.

Tools— First heat, Rupee $30. Hummer $14,
field SlO-. second beat. Rupee $10, Hummer
$-0. field $20, third heat, Rupee $25, held $5;
fourth Ileal, none sold.

Mutual*,Hummer,$11 40.
to-day's programme.

To-day a good running programme is
offered and as the public fancy is entirely in
favor of the bang tails, a good attendance
is expected. The entries, weights and pool-
ing over night are as follows :

First race, for two-year-olds, five furlongs,
Duke of Milpitas, 115, .'-">• Nero, 110, 88;
MinnieIi107, Acclaim 107, Mero 110, Mys-
tery and Atus 107, as a field SU.

Second race, heats (selling), all ages, no
weights announced, six furlongs. Apolauso
£30, Nabcau 810. Larena, Albatross," Lar-
glietta and Hernnnda as a field, SlO.

Third race, handicap purse, all ages.
Carmen, 115, 830; Dc.isy D 115, Captain Al
108, coupled, 525; Tycoon 115, 810; Hot-
spur 115, Muta 105, Four Aces lis, Sac-
ramento 105, Fanny J. 115, as a field, S<i.

Fourth race (purse), nine-sixie of a
mile, Lydia Ferguson, 115, 520; Kildare, 115,
88; Ida Glenn, 115, 87; Gumbo, 108, £11;
Rathboue 118, Juniata 108, Viiico115, as a
field S3.

A SHK.KWD EDITOR.
He Foddsl a Way to Get Out of a Jail In

the Weal.
Unfortunately the names Inthis story have

to be suppressed, but the absolute correct-
ness of the Statements can be relied upon.

AChicago man, who is engaged inseveral
things, holds a patent on a system of jail
construction, which is now pretty generally-
used. It is that arrangement in which a
complete structure of boilor-iron is built
within the brick walls of the jail building
proper

—•* house within a house. Another
Chicago man figures in the story. This lat-
ter weut West some years ago, and in a
newspaper which lie established he assailed
the Commissioners of the county in which
he was editor, intimating that they were fol-
lowing in the footsteps of the old boodle r
crowd of Cook County? The honest granger
Commission"!- did not like this intimation,
and the progressive young editor from Chi-
cago was put behind the bars on the charge
of criminal libel. Is it any wonder that a
man bent upon reforming the officials of his
country, meeting with such a reward, should
yearn for revenge? Now, he happened to
know that tne identical jail in which he
pined had been erected on the pl.*npatented
by his Chicago fiiend. The Sheriff showed
tip as a soft mark- The young editor by
quizzing him ascertained that tne Commis-
sioner-, had constructed the baslile on their
own account, and that the patent was re-
ceiving no royalty. The patentee was in-
formed of the state of things and in a few
days the attorney of the patentee was on the
ground. The county officials were over-
whelmed with legal documents giving notice
ofsuits for infringement ofpatent, non-pay-
ment of royalty and other uncomfortable
proceedings. The officials settled quickly.
The incarcerated editor "was editing all the
time," and called attention aga ;n to the low-
moral tone of the County Commissioners in
using patented articles without paying for
them. The libel suits were dismissed. The
officials didn't know, after this sort of sur-
prise, what the editor would spring on them
next, and they let him go free.— Chicago
Tribune.

HORRIBLE DISCLOSURES.

Abases Practiced at Use Chicago Deten-
tion 111.-',itftl.

Astorm of indignation has swept over the
city as the result of Iho disclosures regard-
ing the horrible abusps practiced at the de-
tention insane hospital. An attempt has
been made by the politicians tohush up the
scandal with a whitewashing committee,
but the county board was this afternoon
forced to consent to an Investigation.
A communication signed by Hymau J.
YVartesky, a -.prominent citizen, says :
"I desire to call- your attention to the
cruelty and abuse practiced toward patients
at the' detention hospital. Ihad a friend
named Abraham Blank at the hospital. The
poor fellow was scarcely able to walk, and
weighed 100 pounds. He was lied down to
his bed for fivedays and nights in the same
position all the time. Icould scarcely be-
lieve this, but Iwas an eye-witness to itmy-
self. He begged for water and Icave him
some to drink, lie drank three cuds of
water, which in itself showed that he had
been neglected. He asked me to loosen
the restraints, and Ishould judge by bis
actions later that this had been done simply
to give the attendants a chance to leave the
ward.— Chicago Special to Omaha Bee.

Th' Isir Frank Scat.
Joseph Ung.in, President of London

Lodge, Sons of St. George, in view of
ta n statements made concerning the late
Frank Scott, declares that "he was buried
by the lodge because he was at the time of
death a member In goid standing; that
during his last illness he had every care and
attention that his fellow-members could
give, also that of kind friends and neigh-
bors. His residence was nut shunned as a
pesthouse and be was not poverty stricken."

.-.. Diss— -. 0.

Jndge Garber has rendered a decision In
the case of Hannah .Butler against Street
Superintendent Ashworth for damages done
by the breakim of the Seventh-street sewer
by dismissing the action.

Henry Wlil-iiul Not Dead.
The rumor that Henry YVieland, a mem-

ber of the brewing firm, had died at his res-
idence, 153*) Howard street, is not true. Al-
though seriously ill,his condition improved
a little yesterday.

I.uckr B_sldwln'->:SuK.

The action brought by Elias J. Baldwin
against Hamilton M. Heuston to compel
tins sale of the land on which the Baldwin
Hotel stands is now on trial in Judge
Levy's court

A f'h!nn.m-ti.'fl Contract.
The case of Antonio de la Torre against

Quong Lee et al. to recover $299 for viola-
tionof contract, ss as tried yesterday before
Judge Lawler, who awarded plaintiff judg-
ment for SOS.

Suit fur ,1.1 ,-•-..

O. T. Sanders has sued U. P. Jones for
permitting offensive sewage to flood bis prop-
erty on Jones street, near Pine, lie asks
822,300 damages.

Itcstlliiilon -suit.
Judge Lawler yesterday awarded posses-

sion of the prenu-es 1011 Clay street and
$27 SO rent to Phillip H. Erman, against
L.B. Curran.

.1> --ii,,'- Will Again.V
The trial of the Jessup willcontest, which

was set for yesterday in the Probate Court,
went over until Thursday by order of Judge
Coffey.

_____^____-

OBITUARY.

EX JUDGE M. A. EDMONDS.
Ex-Judge Sl. A. Edmonds died at 1o'clock

yesteiday morning after a tedious Illness at bis
borne, 913 Busn street.

'
Deceased was for many

years \u25a0 respected member of ibe San Francisco
br.r, and earned a reputation for careful and Im-
partial decisions, lie was a member of Uneutal
Lodge, it0. 144, F. and A.M. Several mouths
ago Ins sickness began with liver troubles wblcb
produced fatal compilations. He was neatly 64
years of age, and leaves a widow and two chil-
dren—a son and a daughter. His funeral will
lake place at 1o'clock Thursday alternoon from
bljlate resldeuce. _

WILLIAMBEIIKIN'GEII.
William Bebrlnjer, ibe artist, was burled yes-

terday from ibe bouse of bis lrteod aud brother
artist. Max Kubn. Quit*a large number of in-
timate friends aud artists attended ills funeral.
Four of tbe pall-bearers were artists, and tbo
others comrades of tbe Veteran letter- Veielu.|
Behilnzer studied under bis father at Munich,
and had quite an eventful career, He fought
acalnsl Km; "iMam In Bavatl- 111 18CG. Alter
the unity of Germany be was one of tbe first to
enter ibe army Inthe Franco-German War, and
wltu tbiee others started ibe Veteran Krleter-
Verelu. composed of soldiers who were only in
that war. Tbe deceased's Luuer Is a Professor
of I'aiiiiiuEat the Koyal Academy of Munich.

Execution b7 Electricity.
New York, Sopt. 5 2.—The fight over exe-

cution by electricity jis about to lie renewed.
Roger M. Sherman, who jmade unsuccessful
attempts to secure

'

from the |United States
Supreme Court a decision"" that would

'
in-

terfere with the execution of the sentence
of William Keinmler, lias now taken up
the murder case next to be passed by the
Court ofAppeals, that of Shiok Jugigo, the
Japanese murderer. Sherman appeared be-
fore Recorder Snivth to-day and made affi-
davit that lie was Jngigo's counsel, although
the lawyers who had always represented the
condemned murderer had never heard of
Sherman 'a connection with the case.

A Child's Estate.
—

Kelson J. Rogers has
made application for letters of administration on
an entitle of $400. in behalf of. Annie G. Rogers,*child whose mollicr Is dead.

_AT_sr SIIIPI'INIi 1 I11. 1.11. KME.

\u25a0Arrived.
Ship Chas 3. Moody, Leonard, 6 days fromN»-

nalmo; 30U0 tons coal, to John Rosenfeld's Sons.
Schr Uussle Kiose, Olson, S« hours from Stewarts

Point; 110 eds wood, to Hlgglns&Collins.
Deamtls forts.

COLLINS LANDINU-Salled Sept 2-Schr Rio
Key. for San Francisco.

Mom incuts ofTr mast! ssitii Steamers.
KEW YORK—Arrived Sept '.'— Stmr Frleslaud, fm

Antwerp.
ANTWERP— Arrived Sept 2-stmr Rhynland, fm

New Yurie.
PHILADELPHIA—Arrived Sept 2-Stmr Pennsyl-

vania, from Liverpool.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
'

WHEN YOU WANT
RELIABLE AND STYLISH

Furniture, Carpets,
Folding Beds,

WOOD MANTELS,Etc.,
At the Lowest Prices inSan Francisco,

Go io the Extensive Warerooms of

W.J.HENEY&CO.,
18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET. -

. ja-J- FrM .Wo Ho it ____"

—^te#^
.*"\u25a0•> jjto*^

A SKASIDE CINDF.KKIXA.
"Why. who can Itbe

Who thus by the sea
Abandons so pretty a shoe ?" said he;
And the maiden ran
From the bold young man
As only amaiden bluihlnnlycan.
'Twas Invain he sought
Her address tillhe thought .
That he'd write to the place whsre the (hoe

wis bought:
For the young man bold
Didn't need to be told
That at only one place such a shoe Issold:
Of course, they were married, and of course
Such perfect shoes are sold onlyat

DE^CALSO Ac I'It.VNK,

28 KEARNY STREET, NEAR MARKET, -
Sole agents for M. A. Packard's celebrated $2 99,

}-land $5 Hand-sewed Shoes forUeutfemen.
Country orders sent t>y return mall or express.

an'J:. SaWe 8p tf

FATHERS AND MOTHERS!

JS si-50-
BOYS CALF. fSn-

si.sa<_^
Misses' Dongol.or Urals

ARK THE SniliS FOIISCHOOL WEAK.

YOUWANTA GOOD ARTICLE,AND WKUAVB
X Just what you are inneed of.

KVJfiKVl'AlltGUAKANTKEPf..-. \u25a0

PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO.,
10 THIRD STREET, 3 Doors from Market,

B. KATSCHINSKI,Proprietor.
Agent for the < Vl<-I»r;itr.l 11'ui^I.im Shoe..

jyl3Sn\veBptf

CARPETS,
WallPaper,

Window Shades, Linoleum, Etc.,
LARCEST STOCK,

GREATEST VARIETY and
LOWEST PRICES.

JAS. DUFFY &CO.,
811 BSBKEI STREET—FLOOD .OeiSC.

ap3WeFrBptf

tfuix-'LL
~

JS«-i \u25a0\u25a0

"^=~-—^S^_s!&

NEW HOUSEHOLD RANGE.
Finest Line of Ranges in the City.

PANSY «M Of»
ItOVAI. , 15 no
Kl'.W HOMK ftGO
iiiimi: 35 IK>
NEW PACIFIC 2T 50
HOUSEHOLD SO 00

JOHN F. MYERS &CO.
803 MAItKET STREET, 8. F.

jyll_ rMoWe Up tf

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.
HANUFACTTJEIN3 OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

CAIX, THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC TO> their absolutely correct method of a.llusti-ij
spectacles to suit tbe various conditions of tbe su<._-
Illustrated catalogue and eye test. tree. Micro-
scope-, Telescope*. Field ami opera Glasses, Mat-Is
Lanterns and Views, Barometer-*, Thermometers.
Compasses, Electric Batteries, Artificial Eyes, Draw-
ing.Mmm?, Surveying and other Scientific Instru-
meats. Photographic Apparatus and Supplies.

mr!s bin cod dp
_^____

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Corner of Eddy and Powell Streets.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED. AND
Interest paid onsame semi-annually, la January

andJuly. Bates of Interest for the last two terms:

0.00 Jo on term deposits: and 4.00 /o on
ordinary deposit?, free of uu Deposits recelre-

from one dollar upward. Open Satnrda. efenln-^.
jailcodUp tf

-

ANDREWS' GEM FOLDING BEDS

BAdjustable Sprin-; i SgJf-jJ"

Open for
__B__n__f Beat Ventilated. Dusting.

O. _-\u25a0. "_ve:_3__i_=i .to co.,
Union Club Bid?. _• ami Stockton st».

my15 Ifcod

Folding Bedsl7__f_?__
LOW T„VIfIR'Q 1133 and 1135

n_lG_-U| IsSI-UnOi MAKK-T-sTKKET.
.-.-\u25a0-\u25a0 au22 Itcod 8p

—
\u25a0

BAR COUNTERS
AND MIKKOR BACKS IN lIAIt.- AND SOFT

wood- constantly onband and made to order.
FACTORY, 381^ SUTTER ST.

I'.MIKDUNUERTA_.EII3» fi
EMBALMING PARLORS. [

KsjerytuioiK«,iulsltefor first-class -oaeraU I
at Reasonable Rates. \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0' *.

-lap-one 3107. 21and 23 Fifth street. §

A.Smith. President, _.___*»»\u25a0_\u25a0, secretary. I
T. M.HcKablank. Manager.

CAMFOItNI\ I'MtEIITAKINCCOM. V
(Successors to W. T. Hamilton), Ueneral Under-
takers and Kiubalrners. SW.eor. Geary and Stock-
ton sts.. S. V. • ..-Telephone No. 971.

Society funerals a Sps>claltf. jj1 cod tr__________________________________

| PORTER A SCOTT, j-
(Soeeessora to W-ir. H. -OUTER*.

Funeral Directors aud Practical Emhalmers.
110 Eddy Street.

Telephone 3220. .pswdit |

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
--^ DR. OXBBO.TB IMS.KNS.-lIY./ 623 Kearny street, Kjt-,t>lliQsdla 1834,

l_s_E_k fur the treatment ofspeel_, d_»OA4e*. . i>>
_Ji?__tt "U'Wi ordisease, wnrtat on tba balyan1
'n^Bniiut permanently cur •L Ttie Doctor an
« \u25a0 Tlsite-1 the ttrtplt-*1* of _ursp. sad .j>-

-_JJW____C ta.ued mu.-h vaiilauleiuf u.iii.jii,wutj.i

be can Impart to those la need of his rices. Ta*
Doctor cures when others fall. fry ii.a. Nociur^
unless be effects a cure, reruns care 1at bom-% C sll
or write. Address UK.J. _". UIBBDS, Box Mi..
i»h- raucuco, C_. Mention this paper, mrli

_
exii

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
flilrth,marr!a.-i) and rt.>ath notices sent by mall

willnot he Inserted. They muw he nan-let Iiat
either of the pnot-eattoa offices utd be Indorsed
withthe name ;:;-.-of persons _. \u25a0..-\u25a0• i
tohave tne same ,-. >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -..!•\u25a0 LJ

ItOKN.
SITTTH-Inthis city, September 1,1890, to the wire

of Henry Smith,a il.uulit.-r. .
I_r.-_._-- Inthis city,S [.teniber 2,1890, to the wife

or John Hree, a daughter.
TALLECR-Inthis city, August 31, 1890, to the

wifeof Lou s Ta!leur, a son.
SCOTT—inthis city, September 1,1890, to the wire

of A. M. Scott, a sou.
SCHLKSINOEIt— Inthis city, September 3, 1890,

to tho wire <>i Nathan Scblesln-jcr. a daughter.
ANf».ll"*i)N—lnthis city,September 2,1890, to the

wife of James A.Au.-lerson. ftSOUL.
TAKbiF—in this city,Au_ust 30, 1890. to the wife

of Fred Tardif, a daughter.
MsjCL-RE— Aujrnst 81, 1890, to the wifeor J. W.

McClure. formerly of Mission San Jose, a son.
HAVEN—To the wife oyrhomas E. Haven, a son.

MAKRI-D.

GOLDWATER—GOLDWATER-In this city, Sep-
tember 2. 1890. Albert Saul Gold water of London
and ("eliaUoldwater of SOI'.:. Third street, San
Francisco. f>s'ew Zealand papers please copy.]

**
SMITH—GREEN—Inthis city, August 27, 1890, by

the Rev. M. M. Gibson, I*. K. Smith and Ella IL
Green, both of S.su trancia.o.

MALLADY—LONG—Ia Sacramento County, Sep-
tember -3, 1884. by the Key. Father lserke. W.
J. Mallady of San Francisco and Gather .no E.
Longof Alameda County.

KUSSKLL—JARMAN—Inthis city, September 1,
1890, by the Key.John Kimball, William M.Rus-
sell of Sacramento and Lizzie it. Jarman of
KnightsLanding.

SIEUEL-FROOMBKUO-Inthls city. August 28,
Ism), by the Key. F. Vidaver, Simon Siegel and
Jane Frooinber,?.

GO-GII-lIAYSK-fnthis city.September 1, 1890,
by Jud;e Coffey, Hu;h Gou^h ami Mary Hayse.

B-BHREXS— MEYER-Inthis city. August 28. 1890.
at St. Patrick's Chareh, by the Key. Father llren-
nan, Bernard K.Behrens and Emma M. Meyer,

HARRIS-REHWALD-In this city, August 31,
1890, by the Ksrv. O. Meyerson. Samuel Harris
and Henrietta Reiiwald. both of sau Iran.-l-ico.

DIED.

Carroll. Carroll Lewln, Israel
Edmonds. .lodge M. A. McEnhlli,1-et^r
Blekboff, Ambony M.hdi.rs, Abbie
El_ereiikotter, C. G. Jlullln, Catherine V, •

Floyd, Walter K. Morns. Lewis
(\u0084;,.-\u25a0:. Lawrencs Jlorrlsscy, John W.
Golen, Frank Southern. Albert K.
Hourcade. Virginia Sebrero, Sara D.J.
Kelly.Harry T. Toohl*. Katie
Letts. Jane E. \*-hartenby. James
Lesieur, Adriene E. j Zwissig, Andrew

JIORRISSEY— Inthis city,September 1,1899. John
W., husband of Ellon T. Jlunlssey (nee Carroll),
a native of Boston, Mas I*.,1*., aged 48 years, 10
mouths and Id days, [Boston papers please
copy. J

*S"Friend<» and arnualntanres are respectfully
Invitedto attend the funeral THIS DAY iWe dues-
day at 2:30 ss'clock r. _\u0084

from bis late tl'si-
dedce, 1810 Hyde street. Interment Masonic
Cemetery. J'le.ise omit flowers.

**
LETTS—Inthis city. September 1, 1890. Jane E.,

beloved wifeof Will. Letts, a native of Eng-
land, aged 35 years.
4_-*Frlend3 and acquaintances are respect In-

vited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Wednes-
day), at 10 O'CIOCK a. _\u0084 from ber late residence,
31 Austin street, between Larkin and Folk, fine
and Bush streets, interment '1.0.0. F. Ceme-
tery. 2

WHARTENBY—In this city, August 30. 1890, at
his residence, 408 Killsstreet, James Wharf. iby,
brother of William Wbartenby and Mrs. Emma
C. Harris of I'hllaielphlaaud uncle of Mrs. P. Mc-
Clure of ban Francisco, a native ot

_
hiladeiphla,

aged 7.1 years and 3 m.uiths.
ffarFrlends and ai-n,u!ntances ars respectfully

Invited to attend the fuueral THIS DAY(Wednes-
day), at 11o'clock a. m.. lrom his tale residence.
Interment private. Flease omit .lower*.

*
McENIIILL—Asolemn requiem mass wi.l be cele-

brated lvSt. l'eter's Church, Twenty-fourth and
Alabama streets. THIS DAY (Wednesday), at
9 o'clock A. _\u0084 for the repose of the soul of tbe
late Feter McEnhlli. Friends are Invited to at-
tend. »•

MANftERS-In this city.September 2. I*9o. Abble
Mand.rs, sister of the Into Mrs. Maurice Dore,
anative of Dublin. Ireland.

fftf-lriends are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services THIS DAY (Wednesday), at
3 o'clock a. _\u0084 from her late residence, IJIS
Jones street.

*
MORRIS-In VirginiaCity,Nev., August 30. 1890.

Lewis Morris, beloved son of Mrs. A.F. Darling
and brother of Mrs. F. Sperling, Blanche F. Dar-
ling,Abraham. Henry and Charles Morris, ana-
tive of England, aged 48 years.

ffiTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited toattend the (u-ieral THIS DAY (Wednes-
day), at 11 o'clock a. ii.,from the residence of
his mother, lld waller street. Interment Salem
Cemetery, CliffHouse road. •

SOUTHERN— Drowned InLake Merced, August 30,
1890, Albert Knight Southern, son of Thomas R.
and Annie A. Southern, a native of Sau Francisco,
aged 8 years, 8months and 28 days.

»«ri'he funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 10 o'clock a. _\u0084 trora St. John's I
Church, Fifteenth and Valencia streets.

*
MCLLIN—In this city, September 2. 1890, Cath-

erine, beloved wifeof the late Daulei Mullin and
mother of Harry, James -.. Charles F., Robert E.
and Time Mullin.a native of Ireland, aged 52
years and 6 months.
eS"Frlendsandacqnal tances are respectfully In-

vited toattend the funeral TOMORROW (Thurs-
day), at 9 o'clock a. _..from her late residence.
800 Fulton street: theuce to Sacred Heart
Church, where a solemn requiem mass willbe
celebrated ior the repose of her soul, commenc-
ing at 9:30 o'clock a. v. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery. -. **

ZWISSIO— Inthis city,September 1,1890, Andrew,
beloved brother of John Zwissig.anative of Can-
ton L'rLSwitzerland, aged 28 years.
JB_-Frlendsandacquaintanccs arerespectrully In-
vited toattend the funeral TO-MuKRoW ( Thurs-
day), at 2 o'clock p. M.. from the St. Bootfaclu
Church, Gobieu Gate avenue, between Jones and
Leavenworth streets. Remains at the undertak-
lug parlors of Theodor Dlerxs, 957 Mission street,
betsveen Fifth and Sixth. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery. •*

EDMONDS-In this city. September 2, 1890. Judge
M. A.Edmonds, aged 62 years and 11months.

49"The fur.eral will take place To.MORROW
(Thursday), at 1o'clock p. ii..from his late resi-
dence, 913 Rush street. ••

ST. DOMINIC'S CHURCH BUTLDINO ASSOCIA-
TION— The monthly solemn requiem mass for the
deceased members and the deceased parents and
relatives of active members of the above
association wilt be celebrated at St. Dominic's
Church, Bush and Stelner streets, TO-MoRROW
(Thursday), commencing at 9 o'clock a. St.
Friends are invited to attend. .••

TOOIIIM—Inthis city,September 2. 1890, at the
residence of the parents, Tennessee and Sierra
streets. I'otrero,Katie, beloved daughter or John
an 1 Katie Toohtg, anative of San Francisco, aged
1month and 4 days.

KWFuneral private.
•

KELLY—Inthis city, September 2, 1890, at the
residence or the parents. ti-2 O'Farrell street,
Harry T..beloved son of Thomas and Ellen Kelly,
a native o San Francisco, aged -JO years.

ay.Notlceot funeral hereafter.
•

HOURCADE—In this city, September 2, at 207Taylor street, VlrginleHourcade, wife of the late
Jean A. Hourcade, a uative of France, aged 64
years.

LESIEVR—InSan Jose, September 1, Adriene Er-"
nest Lesieur, anative of France, aged b8years.
1month and 28 days.

LEWIN—In Oakland, September 1, Israel Lewln,
beloved husband of Mary Lewta and father of
Mrs. M. Jacobs aud Mrs. A Davis of Oakland, a
native of us*la.

EICKHoFF— Inthis city.September ],of diphthe-
ria. Anthony, eldest son or Henry and Jessie Eick-
hoff,a native of San Francisco, aged 7 years, 2
mouths and 14 days.

GILLAN-InMayfield, August 31, Lawrence Glllan.
aged 43 years.

GOLEN—In this city. August 31. Frank Golen, »
native of Germany, aged 39 years.

EIKERENKOTT_R-In Redwood City, Angnst 31.
Carlton George Elkerenkotter, ag.d 11 months
and 1 day.

CARROLL—Inthis city, August 30. CarrollCarroll,
anative of San Francisco, aged 18 days.

SEBRERO-In this city, August 29. San D. J. Se-
brero, anative of Mexico, aged 77 years.

FLOYD—In this city. August 31, Walter B. Floyd,
a native of New York, aged 7 years, 5 mouths and
7 slays. :\u25a0 --.-\u25a0•-.-\u25a0•\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0

REMOVAL!
Elides AM

(IXCOKPOKATED),-

Manufacturing Furriers.
HAVE REMOVED

To the Elegant and Spacious Stores,

133-139 Post Street
(_KTIJsO HALI.BCELDIXG).

I
-

.;--\u25a0•; mm 8p :-;-;J

Highest of all in Leavening Power*—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE


